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Deaths in Preble
Ind., where he had been living with
another daughter. ' Mr. Mills was
known by many Eaton people, having
for a time made bis home with Mrs.
Barrett.

On The Boards
active operation and to an Intense de-

gree, .but under the firm control of

scholarship. The title is not the head-
lined affixed to an appeal, or a protest.
It is the condensed statement of the
writer's thesis. For with all the care,
attention to detail, particularity and

PASSENGER SERVICE

ON AnAti LINES

WILL DE CURTAILED
niiczzi

JAMES MILLS
EATON, O. Funeral services were

held Thursday at M'ddletown, Ind. for
James' Mills, 82, father of Mrs. Thom-
as A. Barrett, of this city. Death oc-

curred Tuesday- - at Mechanlcsburg,

: A physician . says that continuous
drinking of alcoholic beverages Is a
common cause for the distension of
minute blood vessels.

....Mrs. David McKee was taken to
the Reid hospital at Richmond, Mon-
day, where she will undergo an opera-
tion, Tuesday.... .Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bond, Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan and
Roy Commons of Richmond and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Commons ' of New
Paris were entertained by Mr, and
Mrs. H. R. Mepherson and daughter,
Marian. Sunday Miss Edna Bru- -

baker of Eaton, spent over Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Brubaker Mr. and Mrs. Irvtn Wilt
and family of New Madison, spent
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Mastin Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Mastin entertained at dinner, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. John Guenther and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mastin.

accuracy, conscientious use of author-
ities, and reference to them, which
are the proper marks of a scholar's
thesis, this study of an ancient people
is presented. And the determination
to be scholarly, accurate, correct and
clear is never altered. It is as con-

scientiously adhered to in handling
the latest records of the most recent
atrocities against this persecuted peo-
ple as in presenting the earliest traces
of their ancient history, "Sources"
are as scrupulously sought and re-
ferred to in the last, part as in the
first.

A PAIR OF SIXES
The story concerns George B. Net-tleto- n

and T. Bogs John, manufac-
turers of a digestive pill, who are con-
secutive claims. They finally accept
their lawyer's suggestion to ' decide
the dissolution by drawing hand of
poker. They agree that the loser
shall be the servant of the winner for
one year. The play fairly teems with
real sparkling . comedy, a plot that
keeps one guessing and a comedy that
has a reputation of playing one solid
year in New York and six months in
Chicago. Mr. Oliver promises a splen-
did production and this famous com-

edy will hold the boards at the Mur-

ray with a matinee on Friday and Sat-
urday. The Oliver Players are draw-
ing fine erowds at the Murray; their
plays are of the better class and de-

serve their success in this city.

Ask For and GETGet the Round Package
Used for Century.

WASHINGTON. May 4. Curtail-
ment of passenger train service and
shipment of the country's entire out-

put of rolling stock and rails to the
allies were forecasted today by Daniel
WUiard. In a speech . before the na
lional Defense Conference of cover
r.ors and representatives of state do-fen-

councils.
Already Mr. WUiard said the Fed-

eral councils general railroad Is work-
ing on a plan for readjusting ached-tiles- .,

Other nations at war. he said,
have discontinued passenger sched-
ules entirely but the American govern
roent hopes to bring toe railroads to

MAPI nOM THE HIGHEST CBACTJCSMWHtlf
COOKS 1 It M1XVRS. COCX BSCS FC3 :

SZItinER MFG.C0. OMAHA. USA
Uiyf Msxawoi facroru iff Unttnem. ':
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lggAvoid Substitutes;!

To Overcome Eczema

YOHANNAN WRITES
"DEATH OF NATION"

The Death of a Nation," by Abra-
ham Yohannan, professor of Oriental
Languages in Columbia University, is
a volume that depicts the history and
suffering of the Nestorlan or Assyrian
Christiana.

Patriotism, religion and personal
sorrow are. In this book, exhibited In

their highest point of efficiency by
eliminating duplication.

Of the fourteen thousand passenger
train locomotives In the United States

TIES
Excellent values '

'.
. 50c

- HATS
The best we have ever shown

$2X0, $3X0 and $4.60

the railroad board hopes to release
4,000 for freight trains. On The Screen

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little zemo
furnished by any druggist for 25c. Ex-
tra large, bottle, $1.00. Healing begins
the moment zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema, tet-
ter, pimples, rash, black heads and sim-
ilar skin diseases will be removed. .

For clearinsr the skin and makinar it

the oiuaitmL

Made from dean, rich milk with the ex-
tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.
Infant and children thrice on it. Agree with
the tueahett etomaeh of the invalid or the aged.Need no cooking nor addition of milk.

Nourishes and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc
Should be kept at home or when traveling. A nu-

tritious food-drin- k may be prepared in a moment.
A glassful hot before retiring induces refreshing

'

sleep. Also in lunch tablet form for business
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

Taho a Paotmao Homo

NEW PARIS, 0. ELL-AW-S LICHTENFELS
! vimronslv tiealttnri slwavs n.w zemn. tTip 1010 Main. In the Westeott

a
The three children of Mi and Mrs.

E. O. Reld. who have been housed up
several weeflca with pneumonia, are all
Improving Mrs. Eva, Miller and
daughter of "West Manchester, and Mr.

Malted MiU&
Absolutely Removes JtSSiS&AIndlgeStlOn. One package others fail it is the one dependable treat- -

T .r went for skra troubles of all kinds.
proves it. ocat ail druggists. &. w. bom 0.. aevina. o. !,wis--, W.S.A.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY

WASHINGTON
William Farnum. the William Fox

photoplay star, who plays the dual
tole of Sidney Carton and Charles
Darnay in the Super Do Luxe produc-
tion of "A Tale of Two Cities," will
shortly make a cruise by private yacht
to the Hawaiian Islands.

It Is probable that Dustta Farnum,
brother of William, another Fox star
will be of the party.

The cruise to the Islands will be
made between pictures, it being es-

timated that twelve days will cover
the expedition.

and Mrs. L. P. Melody spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Fudge.... Mr. and Mrs. Ad. L. Reld WW VWWW WWWW Wand Mr. and Mrs. Van Lovln of Rich
mond, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Reld.... Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Datigherty entertained Sunday, Mr. Ctaflfe1MB 2M(and Mrs. C. M. Benson and 'daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Funk and daugh-
ter. Ed. Guinea, Samuel Roberts and
Rev. Srynen....Mr. and Mrs. Omar

Mrs. Elizabeth Barnhart entertain-
ed at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney KoKons and eon, Cecil, and

A visit to this store during the progress of our Great Challenge Sale will prove a revelation to Thousands of buyers, for we have transferred our
immense store into a veritable bargain fairyland. We were planning for months to make this event the greatest ever. Our store has been
crowded every day with eager buyers since the opening of this sale which speaks volumes for the values offered. It will pay to come here Sat- -

Mrs. Lena Miller of Beech Grove and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Flatter and son,
Minor, of near Hollanssburg Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Hapner and daughter
of near West Sonora and Mr. and Mrs. 8 urday early and buy for present and future needs, for you can almost double the purchasing power of your dollar. RAILROAD FARES RE O

FUNDED. THE GIANT UNDERSELLING STORE OF RICHMOND. OElijah Hapner were Sunday guests of

Mlkesell entertained at dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Mlkesell and Mrs.
Mary Dsvls and Mr. and Mrs. John
Davenport and son of Darke county. . .
Miss Cora Clawson has accepted a
Position with the George H. Knollen-ber- g

company at Richmond.... Mrs.
Martha M. Langhlln Is spending this
week with her sister, Mrs. George
Brumbaugh at Eaton.... Mr. and Mrs.
Harry King of New Hope, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
King.... Mrs. Louis Murray and son
Jack, joined Mr. Murray at Eaton for
a visit with his parents.... Mrs. Eva
Miller and daughter of West Manches-
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fudge
were Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Melody.... Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Bogan returned Wednesday morning
from their visit in Florida. ...Emmett
son of Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Harris, who
Is attnding Miami University, was
made captain of the drill team for mil-

itary instruction.

15c RED SEAL
DRESSCoatts, SmMs, Dresses, Mrtts

At One-Ha- lf and Less

15c LINEN
CRASH

TOWELING
82c

Fine quality lin-
en crash, limit
10 yards to a
customer. Sat.
urday at

$1.50 and $2.00
- HEMSTITCH'D
TABLE CLOTH

94c
Of fine quality
mercerized dam-as- k,

beautifully
hemst'd, 2 yds.
long, Saturday

Tour choice of (1
all color plaids, (

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hapner and son,
Robert.. . . .Mr. and Mrs, D. T. Hill and
daughter, Helen, of Gratis, were Sun-

day afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Wellbaum and daughter, Hat-tie.-..

'..Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schlientz
and Mrs. Ellen Wesley visited with
Mr. and Mrs. William Schlientz of
Eaton, Sunday..... Mr. and Mrs. John
Nearon visited with relatives in Rich-
mond, Sunday Harrison Wellbaum
is spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Coblentz and family of New
Madison and Mr. and Mrs. Worley Bar-
ton and family of near New Madison.

$2.00 BED
SPREADS

94c
Heavy crochet
bed spreads, full
double bed size,
nicely hemmed..
Priced for Sat-- ,

urday at ,

94c

stripes and f. ,? MBRAND NEW PURCHASES OF $15.00 AND
$ 18.00 COATS AND SUITS

Underpriced to us by the manufacturer they are turned over
Saturday, a yd.

8c 94cto you tomorrow at the same proportion-
ate savings values like these at the end stfoiTh I I
of the season would occasion no surprise,
but when you get 15.00 and 118.00 Coats
and Suits for $9.44. Cornel Profit! Save I

UP TO $8.00 NEW TRIMMED HATS, $2.98
Just received a sample assortment of newest Chiffon Hats, georgette crepe
hats, beautiful white sailors trimmed In the most becoming styles and re-
member only one of a kind and actually worth up to $8.00; these &C tQgo on sale Saturday at a special price of ptfO
UP TO $5.00 TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS, $1.00

LYNN,' DID.I

To $12 Silk Poplin $55jTSSS MtfMww
Made of pure silk poplin In ev- -

Up to $25.00 Suits, $12.75
This will be one of the biggest
and pleasantest bargain surpris-
es of this great sale. Come early
and get one of these wonderfulL?ry rwaated new color in the new

box plaited effects. Beautifully
trimmed and well QCv
made, Saturday at ..

"COME ON OVER, SEE
MY CORN FALL OFF!"

l put 2 Drops of 'ftets-lt- ,' onLast
Night Now Watch"

"See all you have to do is to use
your two fingers and lift the corn right
off. That's the way Gets-I-f always
works. You just put on about 2 drops.
Then the corn not only shrivels, but
loosens from the toe, without affect-
ing the surrounding flesh in the least.
Why, it's almost a pleasure to have

values Saturday
at $12.75

Beautiful trimmed hats,
regularly priced up to $5.
High grade lizares hemps,
Milan hemps; come in all
colors and shapes, most
wonderful offering of the
season; priced
for Saturday at

$1.00

P. D. Gray and daughter, Mildred,
attended the funeral of a relative at
Farmland Wednesday .;Mrs, JGXH.'
Gerlach spent Wednesday afternoon
in Winchester Caleb Ventress has
purchased the Lynn laundry and will
take eharge at once Mrs. Charles
8klnner of Newcastle is visiting rela-
tives here.... Mrs. Claud Berry, who
has been ill for the past two weeks, is
reported as Improving. .. .Born to Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Chenoweth. on Frl- -

dsy, twin girls Trustee Harrison
Hiatt has finished the school enumera-
tion of Washington township and re-

ports 678 children of school age; this
is a decrease of 24, as 1916 enumera-
tion was 702.... Miss Esther Jones is
expecting to leave this week for Ore-
gon to spend the summer with her sis-
ter. Miss Edith Jones... ..Mr. Cleo
Shade left Wednesday for Indianap-
olis to enlist.... Miss Vada Daly and
George Alexander, Jr., were in Indi-
anapolis Tuesday.

Up to $10.00 Silk Dress Skirts, $4.95
Tour choice of over 300 new all silk taffetas,
finest all wool poplins, strictly all wool men's
wear serges, etc., made In the newest up-to-t-

minute models, and come in every wanted
shade, sizes to 38 waist band; priced d 4 Q?special for Saturday only at tp'xate)

$3.00 DRESS SKIRTS, $1.48
Of fine shepherd checks, large black and white,
plaids, all wool serge poplins, etc., AQ
Saturday at tpXfI:0

UP TO $22.50 SILK DRESSES
Only 15 in the lot consisting of finest all silk

CHILD'S $150 .50 8 PORT14
HATS, WoHAT8, 9o

New shipment
last arrived,
beautifully trim-
med; priced for
Saturday only at

$4.00 8HAPE8
$1.98

Fine mflan hemp,
in black and col-
ors i n either
small or large
shapes, Saturday

$1.98

$3.00 TO $3.50
8HAPES, $1.49

In fine hemps,
mi lan hemps,
sport bats just
newly arrived,
Saturday at

$1.49

Hundreds to se-
lect from. Tow
choice of mvry
wanted color Sat-
urday at

)

o
0
o
8

Crepe De Chines, Taffetas, etc., beautifully
, made In the newest up to the min- - c
ute models, for Saturday only at $11 9 69c 69c

$5.00 Silk Poplin Skirts, $2.78
High lustrous silk poplin dress skirts
with fancy gathering and belted in
light and dark shades. Newest styles

8
8

Up to $7.00 Dress Skirts $3.68
Of strictly all wool poplins and men's
wear serges, beautifully made in dozens
of pretty styles; come in all sizes to 3G

waist band; priced for Satur-- (JQ Q
day only at vOUO

Women's 75c Uuion Suits 44c
Of fine lisle finish low neck sleeve-

less, lace or shell knee, beautifully
trimmed; come in all sizes AAg
to 46; on sale Saturday at

Women's 25c Lisle Hose, 17c
Of fine quality, come in black,
white, pink and blue. Reinforced
double heel and toe and garter
top, on sale Saturday -

only at IlConly; priced special, Sat-
urday at $2.78

i!

Pltaf Wee m Quick nsBM.TMt

corns an see how 'Gets-I- t gets them
off in a hurry and without the least
pain. I can wear tight shoes, dance
and walk as though I never had
corns."

"Gets-It-" makes the use of
salves, bundling bandages, tape,

plasters and other things not only
Kill unnAnnaearr TTcia fViia

Boys' Dept.MEN'S $1.25 AND $1.50 DRESS SKIRTS, 79cHouse Dresses
Come In soft or laundered cuffs of fine fast color per-
cales, madrises, crepes and reps. A beautiful f7Qnew showing of spring patterns. Saturday. . I JC

$1.50-$- 2 House Dresses, 98c
Hundreds and hundreds to choose
from. Finest percales, ginghams,
chambrays, etc., are included in

wonderful discovery, "Gets-It-,' for any I

I LOOK HERE FOR IT
Many a Richmond Reader Will be

Interested.
When people read about the cures

xaade by a medicine endorsed from
far away, is it surprising ttat they
wonder if the statements are true?
But when they read of cases right
here at home, positive proof is with-
in their reach, for close investigation
is an easy matter. Read Richmond en-
dorsement of Doan's Kidney Pills.

Chas. M. Scott. 31 S. 11th St.. Rich-
mond, says: "I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills with good success and
I sincerely recommend them to any
one troubled by kidney disorders or
a weak and lame back. Should I ever
have a return of the trouble, I would
surely take them again. . I think there
is nothing better for weak kidneys."

Price 60, at all dealers. Don't elm-pl- y

ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Scott had. Foster-- Mllburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y, adr.

soft or bard corn or callus. It Is the 75c UNION SUITS, 45cthis lot. Beautifully made in dozcnew, simple, easy, quick way, and it
never falls. You'll never have to cut Fine balbriggan, poros knit or athletio styles, per98cens of pretty models; all

sizes to 46, sale price...., fect fit in all sizes. Regular 75c values.
Special for Saturday at 45c

Boys' $5 and $6 Suits, $2.88
Of fine wool mixtures, stripes, etc.
Made in the new pinck back mod-
els. Come in all sizes to 17 years.
Priced for Satur-- frc qq
day at $A00
$1.50 and $2 Wash Suits, 98c
Of fine tub-pro- materials, fn a
large variety of different styles
and patterns. Well made and cut
full. Colors are guaranteed fast.
Priced for Saturday

75c Boys' Wash Suits, 49c
Actually sold at 75c, yes and even

a corn .again with knives or scissors,
and run chances of blood posion. Try
"Gets-It-" tonight

"Gets-It-" Is sold everywhere, 25c a
bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
B. Lawrence ft Co., Chicago, 111.

. Sold in Richmond and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by A.
G. Luken & Co., Conkey Drug Co.,
Clem Thlstlethwaite, Qulgley's Five

Men's $1.25 Muslin Night Shirts 79c
Men's 75c Work Shirts, at..... 55c
Men's 35c Suspenders or Belts, at 19c
Men's 35c Balbriggan Underwear, at 19c
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Work or Dress Pants 98c
Men's 75c Silk Neckwear, at 44c
Men's 35c Silk Hose, at.. 19c
Men's $1.25 Genuine Poros Knit Union Suits 89c

IMEN'S 35c
SILK LISLE

HOSE

14c)
I

Women's 76c Silk Gloves
double tip finger In black AQn
and white only.. Hk&S

Women's 60c Silk Boot Hose-C- ome

In black, white, Champagne,
and gray; priced for Sat-- OQ
urday at UUV,

75o Gingham Petticoate Seersuck-
er, ginghams, In all color
Btrlpes, for Saturday OOls

$1X0 8ample Waiete Pretty voil-
es, organdies, etc. All sizes, AAg
Priced for Saturday

76e Middies For women and chil-
dren in all sizes; priced for AQ
Saturday at fftSi

60c to 76c Silk Bonnets For chil-
dren and infants In pure Q9j
white; Saturday at.. OOC

$1.60 and $2.00 Sateen .Petticoats
Of finest quality silky sa-- QA0teen. Black and colors. Sat

Child's 76c Rompers Fast color
ginghams, galateas, etc AAgPriced for Saturday at ttC
29o Pillow Cases-Ma- de of fine
tubing, hemstitched or seal-- -

Q
loped. Priced each at J.57C

$1.00 at some stores. BeautifullyDrug Stores. Adv. gt

49c
OA. (ftDIE DUOME

made in the newest styles.
Priced for Saturday at....
Boys' 50c Poros Knit
Union Suits, at
Boys' $1.00 Knickers
special at

Children's Coats o

Choose From the Largest
Selection in Town

$3.00 SILK WAISTS, $1.88
Dainty new crepe de chine , tub
silks, sheer voiles, stripe sport
silks, embroidery and lace trim-
med; special for Satur-- d" QQ
day at PA00
Up to $5.00 Silk Waists, $2.88
Choose from the best crepe de
chines, georgette crepes, beautiful
all over laces in every wanted col-
or and style; Satur-- d0 QQ
day at $6d,00
$1.50 and $2 Silk Waists, 94c
Over 1,000 to choose from in an
endless variety of beautiful styles;
come in silks, voiles, stripes Qlplaids, etc., Saturday at... 11

$1.50 and $2.00 Middies, 98c
Of finest galateas, beautiful new
collar effects come in plain colors

64cDisease Preventives
Your Dentist and

Girls' $6 & $7 Newest Coats, $3.68
A new shipment Just arrived of Girl's
Coats in sizes 6 to 14 years. Your choice
of beautiful checks, plaids, etc. Made in

)
Boys' 75c Blouse Waists 44c
Boys' 35c Blouse Waists 23o
Boys' 75c Hats or Caps 39c
Boys' 19c Heavy Ribbed Hose.. 15c

oo
(

the very newest up to the min-- 4Q JQute models. Priced Saturday. OO.UOt

Curtains at Via
Child's $5.00 and $6.00 Coats, $2.98
Tour choice of fine Silk Poplin Coats,
beautiful shepherd checks. Strictly all
wool serges, etc., for children ages 2 to
6 years. Priced for Saturday (10 QQ
only at D0
Girls' $7.00 and $8.00 Coats, $4.95

and white and color trim- - QQ I
med, special for Saturday. . OC

$1.50 and $2.00 Lace Curtains, 98c
A new shipment just arrived of fine
Scrims and Lace Curtains. Tour
choice of the most beautiful QQ
patterns for Saturday at OC
$34)0 and $3.50 CURTAINS, $1.69

This lot consists of fine marquiset

$1.25 and $1.50 Bed Sheets Finest
The todhpamte that reaQy dean.

o
(

IIsheeting 81x90 seamless. ..77c For sizes 6 to 14 years. Of fine all woolSpecial Saturday at..
serges, beautiful novelties, .

checks, etc. Priced Saturday. $4.95 tes with and without beautiful edg
ings. Also pretty

75c Kimono Aprons Of light and
dark fast color percale; ACkg
dozens of styles. Special... fxC

$4.00 and $5.00 Baby Sets Consist-sistin- g

of bay coat and cap of fine
quality P. K. Beautifully made in
white, also trimmed in colors! Siz-
es 1, 2 and 3 years. Sat-- QQ
urday only at. . . . . .... V-"-- 0

CHILDS' 83.00 COATS. $1.69 -
lace designs. I )
. .$1.69Priced for Saturday

only at...Of pretty black and white shepherd checks in ages from 2 to 6 years only."
Beautifully trimmed and well made. Priced for. Qj n
Saturday only at. .'. $JL060c Turkish Towels Extra heavy o

29cnap, large size Saturday
only at MUSLIN WEAR

$1.50 and $2.00 Muslin Gowns.. Mo
$LS0 and $2 Envelope Chemise 94o
50c Muslin Drawers. ..........3o

Senreco gives you a new thought on
mouth cleanliness and in conjunction
with your dentist, keeps mouth and
gums healthy.

Get a tube of Senreco, (25c) today.
The really clean feeling that follows its
regular use will surprise and delight you.
Sample size tube mailed for 4c in stamps.

SENRECO
Masonic Temple Cincinnati, Ohio

i12 1-- Huek Towels Extra large
size and good quality with Qred borders. Saturday at. . . . C

Child's 15c Drawers Fine quality,
well made and cut full . C

$3.00 Crepe de Chene '

QQ . ( )
Envelope Chemise...... QXeOO )
11.00 Envelope Chemise.. .....69 (.......CIoo
$1.00 Beautiful Muslin: Gowns.. 69o'
35c Women's Muslin Drawers. .23o
75c Beautiful Cortet'rCJBws,..4te;

Saturday only at. . .

75c Bed Sheets Good
sheeting, size 72x90; Sat-

urday only at. ........... .

quality
49coo 50c Pretty Corset Covers. 23o

mi 5j5jfi:ado


